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flBSTRrtCT Lipid spray beads (SB) were prepared conlaining 13% w/w particulate riboqavin. Beads suspended in seawater lost 73% 
riboflavin ancr 24 h. Release of ribotlavin l'rom SB ingested by Pacific oyster (Crassoslrea gigas) larvae was observed under 
epifluorescent lighl. Ribot1avin concentrations in tissues of adult oysters fecl on ribotlavin-SB \Vere signitïcantly (SNK; P < O.OS) 
greater than those of oystcrs fed on seawater-fillecl SB. Concentrations of ribotlavin in oysters exposed to clissolved ribotlavin were 
not signilïcantly greater th an those of oysters l'cd on seawater-tïllecl SB, indicating that elevated riboflavin concentrations in oysters 
fed on riboflavin-SB were attributable to breakdown of ingestecl beads rather than uptakc of dissolved ribotlavin leaked from SB into 
the culture medium. SB seem to be a promising means of delivering water-soluble nutrients to bivalve suspension feeders 
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INTRODUCTION 

Little is known of the nutdtional requirements of bivalve mol
lusks despite their obvious impOltance in aquaculture ancl natural 
ecosystems. The main reason for this lack of knowleclge is that 
nutritionally satisfactory, defined artificial cliets are not available. 
The clevelopment of micropmticulate diets that both retain clietary 
ingreclients when sllspended in seawater ancl are digestible by bi
valve 1110llusks has been a diftïcult goal to achieve. High surface 
area to volume ratios of micropmticulate cliets together with low 
1110leClliar weights of essential nlltrients, such as water-soluble 
vitamiris, resllits in their rapicl loss. For ex ample, Lôpez-Alvaraclo 
et al. (1994) reported that > 80% amino acicls were lost from 
l11icrogel particles after only 2 minutes in aqueous suspension. 

To acldress the problem of rapiclloss of water-soluble nutrients 
ti'Ol11 microparticulate feecls, Langdon and Siegfriecl (1984) clevel
oped lipicl-wallecl microcapsules for the delivery of water-soluble 
vitamins to juvenile oysters (Crassostrea virginica). Later Buchal 
ancl Langclon (1998) ancl Langclon ancl Buchal (1998) developecl 
lipicl spray beacls (SB) for the clelivery of water-soluble nutrients 
ancl therapeutic substances to bivalves. Buchal ancl Langclon 
(1998) founcl that it was important to soften the walls of lipicl
wallecl capsules ancl SB by aclcling 40% w/w fish oil to the tripal
mi tin walls of the pat'ticles in orcler lo make them cligestible by 
clams (Tapes philippinarLlm); however, softening the walls of SB 
in this way lowerecl 24-h retention efficiencies for encapsulated 
riboflavin from 97.9 to 85.1 % (Buchal ancl Langclon 1998). 

Seguineau et al. (1996) reportecl that the microalgal species 
Isoc/l1:ysis galballa, Pavlova lutheri, ancl Skeletonema costatum 
containecl high concentrations of riboflavin and thiamine; how
ever, the concentrations of these two vitall1ins in scallop (Pecten 
maximus) larvae fecl on a mixture of these algal species cleclinecl 
cluring growth ancl clevelopment. Seguineall et al. (1996) suggestecl 
that microencapslliatecl supplements of riboflavin ancl thiamine 
coulcl be usecl to stucly the requirements of scallop larvae for these 
vitamins. 

In this paper, We clescribe the results of feeding experiments in 
which larval ancl aclult oysters (Crassostrea gigas Thunberg) were 
fecl on SB containing patticulate riboflavin to evaluate the poten
tial usefulness of SB in delivering low-molecular weight, water
soluble nutrients lo bivalve mollusks. 

METHODOLOGY 

Spray Beads 

Preparation of Spray Beads Containing Ribol1avin 

Spray beacls Were preparecl containing micronizecl, pmticulate 
riboflavin (Sigma) based on the methocl describecl by Buchal and 
Langclon (1998). Briefly, riboflavin crystals were grouncl to a fine 
powcler « 5-f.L1l1 particles; McCrone micronizing mill, McCrone 
Scientific Ltcl). Two grams of ground powder were mixecl by soni
cation at 90 oc with 8 g of a lipicl mixture macle up with 4.8 g 
tripalmitin (Fluka Chemical Co.) ancl 3.2 g of menhaclen oil (light 
cold pressecl; Zapata Haynie Ltcl.). The heatecl mixture was th en 
forceclunder pressure (90 psi) through at atol11izing nozzel (SUE-
25B; Spraying Systems Ltcl.) suppliecl with pressurized nitrogen at 
10 psi. The beacls were collected in a stainless steel cylinder coolecl 
with liquicl nitrogen then storecl in the dark at -20 oC until use. 

Determination of Encapsulatioll Eftïciency 

To cleterll1ine encapsulation eff'iciencies, 10 g of SB were l'irst 
clissolvecl in 3 mL chloroform ancl the vitamin core material ex
tractecl by acldition of 3 mL clistillecl water with shaking. The 
aqueolls supernatant was removecl and the extraction repeatecl 
three limes. Aqlleous extractions were combinecl and the concen
tration of clissolvecl ribot1avin cleterll1inecl spectropholometrically 
(absorbance at 267 l1lu). 

A sllbsample of 0.5 mL of chloroform was removecl l'rom the 
capsule extraction and transferrecl to a clry, tarrecl weighing boat. 
The chloroform was removed by heating for 24 h at 50 oC, ancl the 
boat was reweighecl to cletermine the weight of extractecl !ipicl. 
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Encapsulation efficiencies were expressecl as the weight of en cap
sulateel vitamin (mg) pel' 100 mg of lipicl. 

separa tel y helcl in 20 L of seawater ancl l'ccl for 6 hours on T-ISO 
at a concentration of 50 cells/l.1L in combinat ion with one of the 
following aclditions: 

Rctcntion of Ribol1avin b)' Sil Suspcndcd in Scawatcl' 

Retention of riboflavin by SB was cleterminecl by measuring the 
proportion of initially encapsulatecl ribofJavin remaining artel' 24 h 
suspension in seawater. To prepare SB for a leakage experiment, 
beacls were J'irst suspenclecl in 2% polyvinyl alcohol with son ica
tion. SB were th en sievecl using a 40-p.m sieve, ancl beacls uncler 40 
l.1m were collectecl on a OF/C filter ancl rinsecl with colcl (5 oC) 
clistillecl water. The beacls were then washecl J'rom the fil ter with 
colcl clistillecl water ancl collectecl in a sealecl vial ancl storecl at 5 oC 
in the clark. 

At the start of a Ieakage experiment, 75 to 100 mg of the sievecl 
« 40 l.1m) SB were suspenclecl in 15 mL seawater (20 oC) by 
vigorous shaking. Immecliately artel' suspension (t = 0), 1 mL of 
the beacl suspension was taken ancl J'ilterecl onto a OF/C filter. The 
filterecl SB were then washecl with 1 mL of chillecl (5 oC) seawater. 
The filtrate ancl washings were poolecl ancl storecl in the clark at 5 
oC for analysis. RibofJavin concentrations were cleterminecl as cle
scribecl above. The remaincler of the SB suspension was placecl on 
a continuous agitator at 20 to 22 oC. Samples of suspenclecl SB 
were taken over a periocl of 24 h to cletermine changes in the 
retention of ribofJavin over lime. Retention efficiency (RE) was 
clefinecl as 

riboflavin l'etainecl on the filtel' 
RE =. fl' f'l cl' fil X 100 nbo aV1l1 on "l ter an 1I1"l trate 

Breakdown of SB and Release of Ribof/aJ1În b)' Larl'ae 

Feecling experiments were concluctecl to cletermine if oyster 
larvae coulcl ingest ancl breakclown SB, thereby releasing ribofla
vin into' the cligestive system. Brooclstock oysters were spawnecl, 
ancl the resulting larvae were raisecl on a mixecl cliet of lsochrysis 
galbana (T-ISO) ancl Chaetoceros calcitrans (Breese ancl Malouf 
1975). After 8 clays of culture, larvae were sievecl onto a 45-p,m 
screen, cliviclecl into two groups ancl each resuspenclecl in two liters 
of seawater at a clensity of 10 larvae pel' mL. 

Riboflavin-SB at a concentration of 50 SB/I.1L were fecl to one 
group of larvae with gentle aeration to maintain SB in suspension. 
After 1 hour, larvae were sievecl from suspension using a 45-p,m 
sieve, rinsecl with seawater, then resuspenclecl in two liters of fil
terecl seawater ancl fecl on T-ISO alone for 2 hours. The larvae were 
then sievecl from the culture meclium ancl preservecl with 0.5% 
formalclehycle (final concentration macle up in seawater, bufferecl 
at pH 8.0 with borax) for microscopie analysis. The seconcl group 
of 8-clay olcl larvae were fecl on T-ISO alone for 2 hours, then 
samplecl ancl preservecl for microscopic analysis (as describecl 
above). 

Samplecllarvae were examinecl using an epifluorescent micro
scope (Leie a DMRBE; excitation 355-425 nm, emission 525 11111) 

at x400 magnification. Oreen ancl yellow fluorescence inclicateel 
the presence of clissolvecl anel particulate riboflavin, respectively, 
while recl fluorescence inelicatecl the presence of chlorophyll ele
rived fi'0111 ingestecl algac. 

Breakdown of SB alld Uplake (~f Released Ribqf7aJ'ÎlI b)' Adl/lls 

An experiment was carriecl out to cletermine if adult oysters 
coulcl breakdown ingested SB and absorb released vitamin into the 
hemolymph and tissues. Three groups of six adult oysters were 

1. 20 riboflavin-SB/I.1L (eguivalent to a concentration of 1.15 
mg ribofiavin/L or a vitamin e!ose of 3.8 mg riboflavin/ 
oyster); 

2. 20 seawater-filIee! SB/p,L; or 

3. dissolved ribofIavin at the same concentration provie!ecl in J. 
Two grams of riboflavin-SB were suspene!ee! in clistilled water, 

ancl the suspension was then poured through a 20I.1m mesh sieve. 
SB smaller than 20 p,m were collectee! ancl filtered onto a OF/C 
J'ilter, rinsee!, and resuspene!ee! in 10 mL of distiIlee! water. Aliguots 
of 100 I.1L SB suspension were taken to e!etermine riboflavin ane! 
bead concentrations. Riboflavin concentrations were cleterminecl as 
describecl above. SB concentrations were determinee! using a 
CouIter Counter (Model T A2). Seawater ancl foocl additions were 
replaced every 2 hours over a perioe! of 6 hours. The cultures were 
gently aeratecl to maintain beae!s in suspension. 

After 6 hours, oysters were removecl and dis sec tee!. 
Hemolymph samples were taken with a syringe frol11 both the heart 
ancl the sinus of the ae!ductor muscle. Samples of stomach contents 
were removed with a Pasteur pipette insertecl through the 1110uth. 
Tissue sampI es of mantle ancl adcluctor muscle were also removecl. 
The sal11pIcs were fl'Ozen at -20 oC for pl'Otein ancl riboflavin 
analysis. 

Riboflavin and Protein Anal)'sis 

Hemolymph sampIcs were centrifugee!, and ribot1avin concen
trations of the supernatant fraction were detenninee! by high
pressure liguid chromatography (HPLC) (Seguineau et al. 1996). 
Mantle ancl aelcluctor muscle samples were ground in 0.2M HCI 
and 0.6N perchloric acie! (PCA) ane! centrifugecl. Supernatants 
were then l'emovee!, their volumes aeljusted to 2 mL with distilleci 
water ancl riboflavin concentrations e!eterminecl by HPLC 
(Seguineau et al. 1996). 

Protein concentrations of hemoIymph samples were cletennined 
by the method of Bradford (1976), using bovine serum albumen as 
a stanclarcl. Treatment of adcluctor muscle andmantle samples with 
HCI ancl PCA for the extraction of riboflavin probably resultecl in 
the precipitation of most pl'Oteins in these samples; therefore, 
Bradford assays indicatee! concentrations of PCA-soluble protein 
ancl peptides in muscle and mantie sampIes. Ribofiavin concentra
tions were expressed in terms of ng riboflavin pel' mg protein in 
tissue samples or per mL of stomach extract. 

Statistics 

The rate of loss of riboflavin from SB suspendee! in seawater 
was analyzed by regression analysis. Riboflavin concentrations in 
oyster samples from the three experimental treatl11ents were COIl1-

parecl by analysis of variance (ANOV A) (Moclel III; Super 
ANOVA, Abacus Concepts). Concentrations were log-trans
formed to ensure homogeneity of variances, as e!eterminecl by plots 
of resiclual values against fittecl values. If ANOV A inclieatecl a 
significant treatment effect on ribofiavin concentration, indiviclual 
treatments were comparecl by Stue!ent-Newman-Keuls (SNK) 
multiple range test (significance level P < 0.(5). 

RESULTS 

El/capsulatÎol/ al/d Relcl/liol/ Elficicl/cÎcs 

SB were found to have an encapsulation efficiency of 13% w/w 
(mg ribofiavin pel' 100 mg lipicl). Leakage expeI'Ïments inclicalecl 
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lIut! almos! hall' the encapsulatcd riboflavin \Vas lost l'rom SB 
c\uring the first 3 houl's or suspension in seawater, lüllowed by a 
more graduai loss ovel' the subsequent 21 hours (Fig. 1). Approxi
mately 27'Yo of the inilially encapsulatecl ribollavin was retained 
artel' 24 hours or suspension, equivalent to 3.5 mg of ribotlavin 
retnined per LOO mg or lipicl. 

Regression analysis indieated th al therc was a significanl (P = 
0.00 (2) relationship between the log of the fraction of riboflavin 
retained ancl the eluralion [log time (h)]that SB were suspenclecl in 
seawater (Fig. 1). The rate of 1055 of riboflavin coulcl be expressecl 
in tenns of the equation: 

Log fraction retainecl = - 0.116 - [0.333 x log time (h)] r2 

0.994 

Breakdoll'll of SB and Re/ease of Riboj1avin by LlIrVlIe 

Larvae were able to ingest ancl breakelown SB, liberating en
capslllatecl riboflavin into the cligestive system. Free riboflavin was 
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Figure 1. Retention of ribotluvin by Iipid spray beads suspended in 
seawater. Top: Change in percentage ribot1avin rctained by'beuds over 
a 24-h periml Bottom: Relationship between log of fraction retained 
and log timc duration of beads snspended in seawater. Log fraction 
rctained = -0.1J6 -[0.333 x log time (h)]; 1'2 = 0.994 

Figure.2. Eight-day-old larvae of the Pacitïc oyster (Cmssostrell gigas) 
vicwcd under epitluorescent Iight (excitation 355-425 nm, emission 525 
nm) at x400 magnitïcation. Average lm'val shelliength = 122 )llll. Top: 
Larvae l'cd on ribotlavin-containing Iipid spray beads (50 bcads/IlL) 
for 1 houl', l'ollowed by a 2- houl' period of fecding on T-ISO al one. 
Bottom: Larvae t'ed on Isochrysis sp. (T-ISO) al one for 2 ho urs. 

observed as a cliffuse greenish fluorescence in the guts of larvae 
fed on SB, and tiboflavin crystals present in intact or partially 
cligested SB were eviclent as bright yellow points (Fig. 2). The 
cligestive systems of larvae fecl on algae alone fluoresced red be
cause of the presence of chlorophyll from ingestecl algae but no 
yellow or green fluorescence was evident (Fig. 2). 

Brellkdowll of SB (lnd Uptllke of Re!eased Riboj1l1vin by Adult Oyste/'s 

ANOY A of 10g-transformecl riboflavin concentrations in oys
ters fecl on riboflavin-SB were significantly greater (SNK; P < 
0.(5) than those of oysters either fed on seawater-fillecl SB or 
exposecl to ribot1avin dissolved in seawater (Table 1). The pres
ence of significantly higher concentrations of riboflavin in the 
hemolymph, aclcluctor muscle, ancl mantle of oysters fecl on tibo
llavin-SB inclicated that oysters were able ta cligest the lipicl walls 
of SB ancl absorb releasecl riboflavin. There were no significant 
clifferences in riboflavin concentrations in hemolymph samplecl 
from either the heart or aclcluctor muscle (ANOY A; P > O.OS). 

Concentrations of ribollavin in the tissues of oysters exposecl to 
clissolvecl riboflavin were not signifieantly (SNK; P > 0.(5) clit:.. 
ferent l'rom those of oysters fecl on seawater-fillecl SB, inclicating 
a limitecl ability of aclult oysters to take up clissolvecl riboflavin 
from seawater. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Feecling experiments indicated that bath oyster larvae and 
aclults were able to breakclown SB ancl release riboflavin. Free 
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TAIlLE 1. 

Conccntration of ribo/lavin in tissucs of adul/ l'acilïc oystcrs cxposcd to cithcr Iipid spray bcads (SB) containing 13 % rihol1avin at a 
concentration of 20 SIl//II1l, sea\\'aler-fiIkd SB at a conccntration of 20 SB/~lL or dissol\'cd l'ihol1a\'in at the saille cOllcentration as thal 

dcIivcrcd b)' riboflavin-SB (1.15 mg/Llo 

Hcmolymph Adductor 
musclc 

(ng/mg l'CA-soluhle 
protcin) 

Stomach 
Contcnts Hcart 

Trcatment (ng/mL) (ng/mg protein) 

Seawater-Jïlled SB 20±4 47 ± 19 
Dissolved riboflavin 24±4 84 ± 53 
Riboflavin-SB 7274 ± 1619 1844 ± 660 

Values are given as means (±1 SE, Il = 6). 

riboflavin was evident in the stomachs of larvae and elevatecl 
riboflavin concentrations were evident in the tissues of adult oys

ters after being [ecl on riboflavin-SB. Aclult oysters exposecl to 

concentrations of dissolved riboflavin, equivalent to those suppliecl 

by encapsulatecl riboflavin, did no show elevated tissue concen

trations of riboflavin, indicating that uptake of dissolved riboflavin 
lost from SB was not a significallt source for adult oysters. 

About half of the ribof1avin was lost clurÎng the preparation of 

SB, based on a comparison between the measured encapsulalion 
efficiency of 13% and a maximum theoretical encapsulation effi

ciency of 25%. Further losses of riboflavin from SB occulTeci after 

suspending SB in seawater; for example, il can be estimated (basecl 

on Eq. 1) that 39% of encapsulated riboflavin woulci have been 
lost at the encl of each 2-hour periocl of the aclult feecling experi
ment. 

In this stucly, retention of riboflavin by SB suspenclecl in 
seawater for 24 h was only 27% comparecl with 85% reported 

by Buchal and Langdon (1998). This difference may have been 

attributable to higher encapsulation efficiencies of SB used in 
tItis study, because riboflavin-SB prepared by Buchal and Lang

don (1998) had an encapsulation efficiency of 4.8% compared 
with an encapsulation efficiency of 13% for SB used in this 
study. 

The effects of additions of riboflavin-SB on the growth and 
survival of oysters needs to be cletermined in future experiments. 

Because of the need to prepare SB with a high proportion (> 60%) 
of Iipid wall material to ensure encapsulation of the core material, 

il is unlikely that SB will be useful in delivering bulk dietary 

ingreclients, such as protein and carbohydrate, to oysters. However, 
SB may be useful in supplementing algal or artificial cliets with 

Musclc 
(ng/mg protcill) 

21 ± 10 
51 ± 32 

1165±247 

Mantlc 
(ng/mg l'CA-soin bic 

jll"Otcin) 

198 ± 94 
112 ± 22 

1633 ± 573 

177 ± 115 
67 ± 20 

10636 ± 3808 

I·vater-soluble micronutrients, such as essential amino acicls or wa

ter-soluble vitamins (Seguineau et al. 1996). 
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